## Required Elements for Advertisements* of Joint Accreditation Activities

*This guide is for advertisements ONLY*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required Elements</th>
<th>What to Insert (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Activity Title</td>
<td>Name of the Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Joint Accreditation Statement (one accredited organization)</td>
<td>In support of improving patient care, the Duke University Health System Department of Clinical Education and Professional Development is accredited by the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC), the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), to provide continuing education for the health care team.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ☐ Provider Statement | Jointly provided by the Duke University Health System Department of Clinical Education and Professional Development and [educational partner]  Or  
Directly provided by the Duke University Health System Department of Clinical Education and Professional Development |
| ☒ Joint Accreditation Statement (with two or more organizations and one is jointly accredited) | This activity has been planned and implemented by the Duke University Health System Department of Clinical Education and Professional Development and [educational partner] for the advancement of patient care. The Duke University Health System Department of Clinical Education and Professional Development is accredited by the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC), the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing education for the health care team. |
目标受众
可选
列出反映指定活动的受众。此活动针对 XXXXXXXXXXXX。沟通至学习者，使其了解根据其学习类型他们将获得的学分。

教育学分
选择合适的学分声明

**类别 1**：杜克大学卫生系统临床教育与专业发展部指定此活动为____-, 最多可获得____-AMA PRA 一类学分(TM)。医师应根据其参加活动的程度申报学分。

**护士 CE**：杜克大学卫生系统临床教育与专业发展部指定此活动最多可获得____-学分。护士应根据其参加活动的程度申报学分。

**药学**：杜克大学卫生系统临床教育与专业发展部指定此知识型活动为____-ACPE 学分。通用活动编号：XXX–XXX–XXXX

*所有教育材料，包括保存日期、网站和手册。*